
Nominees for Elder, Deacon, and Nominating Committee 

ELDERS, CLASS OF 2026     
Terry Sakuda (Worship)  

Terry became interested in CPC through our website and was impressed by 
the mission work that CPC does for the community and the Presbyterian 
Church. Since she joined CPC in 2017, she has not been disappointed. 
While she was a member of the First Presbyterian Church of Newark, she 
was the treasurer of the Deacons, helped organize activities for seniors 
throughout the year, participated in preparing holiday baskets, and often 
served as an usher. Professionally, she worked for the Department of 
Defense as an auditor for almost 30 years and is now retired.  She enjoys 
walking, cooking, reading, art and music. At CPC, she is currently serving as 
a Deacon, is Spiritual Life Coordinator for Presbyterian Women, and helps 
count the offering once a month, to name few.   

 
Rebecca Cameron (Education)  

Rebecca has been a member of CPC for nearly 20 years. She has 
previously served as an Elder not only at CPC from 2011-2014 but also at 
Tabernacle United Church in Philadelphia from 1987-1990. She is a 
professor of psychology at Sacramento State University. She and her 
husband, Chris, have two adult children, Cam and Jackie.  
 
 
 
 
 

 
NOMINATING COMMITTEE, CLASS OF 2025 
Paul Shultz  

Paul has been attending CPC with his wife, Lynn, and family for about 48 
years.  Paul is the financial administrator for CPC and also well known as 
the part of the duo “upstairs MaryPaul” with his Sunday School teaching 
partner, Mary MacDonald. He has participated in various committees 
and work days, served as an Elder and Deacon, and been the van driver 
for the Food Closet. He is looking forward to helping find new people to 
serve our church. 
 



DEACONS, CLASS OF 2026   
Gannon Grace has been 
a member of CPC since 2018. 
He and his family have been 
active in children’s ministries 
and other parts of our faith 
community.    
  
 
 
 
 

 

Jami McCray has been a 
member of CPC since 2019.  
She and her family found 
CPC and knew it was the 
right place when they were 
welcomed back by name on 
week 2. As a Deacon she is 
looking forward to meeting 
more members of CPC, 
building closer relationships, 
getting involved in mission 
outreach and is excited to 
serve wherever helpful. 

    
Christina Tomlinson 
has been a member of CPC 
for 13 years.  She and her 
family found CPC through a 
connection with Lisa 
Torgerson.  Christina is 
continuing on as a Deacon. 
 
 
 
 

Leon Wartinger became a 
member of CPC in 2017.  His 
connection to CPC has been a 
large part of his family 
including marrying Laura 
Garwood during a service.  He 
has helped at the Food Closet, 
Sunday School events, and 
other Deacon events 
alongside Laura.  He is looking 
forward to making more and 
closer connections with 
members of our congregation.  

DEACONS, CLASS OF 2025  
(FILLING UNEXPIRED TERMS) 

Dani Romais and family 
started attending CPC after 
moving to Sacramento from 
Florida and became 
members in 2017. She has 
been an outreach committee 
member, helped spearhead 
the ESL program, and has 
worked with the Youth 
Group. She comes to the 
Deacon position with a 
willing heart and open mind. 

 
Whitney MacLean 
became a member of CPC 
in 2005 but has been 
attending CPC her whole 
life alongside her parents, 
brother, and grandparents.  
She has been a part of 
many activities over the 
years: mission trips, youth 
choir, Deacon, middle 
school youth leader, taught 
Sunday School and worked 
at many VBS’s. She is 
currently serving on a 
presbytery committee 
called New Ministries 
Initiatives. She is excited to 
be involved in CPC again.  
 

Lillian Janik started 
attending CPC at age 7 and 
has continued to attend 
since then. She has been a 
member for 8 years.  During 
that time, she has been a 
youth deacon, Sunday 
school teacher for 1-3 
grade, VBS volunteer, and 
Outreach Committee 
member. She looks forward 
to getting the chance to 
serve CPC in a different way 
while working with and 
building relationships with 
fellow church members. 

 
 


